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Congratulations!

Where you get married is one of the most
important decisions you will make as you 
plan your wedding.

Fort Calgary is a special place. Long before
Fort Calgary was built, people have been
gathering at this site to create community,
celebrate culture and share life with each
other.

This site is the traditional territory of the
Blackfoot Nation and the peoples of Treaty 
7. The NWMP arrived here in 1875 and built
the Fort, which laid the foundation for the
city of Calgary.

With our rich history and naturally beautiful
landscape, we believe there is no better 
place to celebrate the first day of your 
marriage than at the place where Calgary 
began.

Imagine exchanging your vows overlooking
the crystal rivers or the city sky line as the
backdrop to your “I do’s”.

Fort Calgary is situated just east of 
Calgary’s downtown core, at the 
confluence of the Bow and Elbows rivers. 
We have over 8,000 square feet of indoor 
venue space and 40 acres of outdoor space.

We have a passion for history and 
community running through our veins, 
and we are eager to help you weave your 
love story into the fabric of Calgary’s past, 
present and future.

We have an in-house wedding specialist 
who can assist you in planning a wedding 
that is as historic as this site.

Thank you for considering us for your
wedding. We look forward to working with
you!



“I look at 
you and see 
the rest of 
my life in 
front of my 
eyes.”



THE SITE
Fort Calgary is nestled between trendy 
East Village and historic Inglewood. Our 
interpretive museum and 1888 NWMP 
Barracks sit on 40 acres of natural land.

There is over 8,000 square feet of indoor 
space for you to create the wedding of your 
dreams.

Outside, you can host larger ceremonies 
and receptions. 

Room Capacities

Indoor Seated Dinner: 180
Indoor Standing Reception: 225 Outdoor: 
Up to 300

Rental Rates*

$1,000
$850
$800
$750

Outdoor Ceremony 
Main Floor 
Officer’s Mess 
Burnswest Theatre

Complimentary Services
The following services are complimentary:

Ivory linens, premium flatware, Villeroy & 
Boch china, and leather dining chairs (for 
indoor events only).

*Prices do not include food and beverage. See “The Food” 
section for food and beverage costs.





“Every love 
story is 
beautiful, 
but ours 
is my 
favorite.”



THE FOOD
At Fort Calgary, we believe that food connects us. It connects us to each other, to ourselves 
and to our history. That is why we have an expert and passionate culinary team that will 
create a meal that is both locally sourced and historically inspired.

We combine local and organic ingredients with expert technical skill and a lot of love to give 
you and your guests an exceptional culinary experience - regardless of your wedding style. 
We have curated two of our most popular wedding packages for you to consider.

• A minimum Food and Beverage expense is $10,000. This does not include cash bars, room
rental fee and applicable service charges.
• We apply an 18% service charge to the entire bill.
• We do not allow outside food and beverage on site. Wedding cakes or equivalent are the
exception.



WEDDING PACKAGE #1
HORS D’OEURVES
Bocconcini / Grape Tomato / Pesto
Bacon Wrapped Scallops / Chipotle Mayo
Spicy Vegetarian Samosas / Mango Ginger Chutney

APPETIZER CHOICES (Choose One)
Grilled Asparagus / Oven-Dried Tomato / Frisee / Lemon Ricotta / Balsamic 
B.C. Foraged Wild Mushroom Bisque / Creme Fraiche / Chives
Whole Leaf Caesar / Garlic Croutons / Bacon Lardons
Arugula / Frisee / Roasted Beet / Goat Cheese / Cold-Pressed Canola

MAIN COURSE CHOICES (Choose One)
Braised Beef Short Rib Lyonaisse / Crushed Truffled Potato / Parsley Salad 
Supreme of Chicken / Onion Confit / Apple / Fondant Potato
Wild Sockeye Salmon / Maple Pepper / Wild and Brown Rice
New York Steak / Peppercorn Sauce / Garlic Mashed Potato / Oak Mushrooms

DESSERT CHOICES
House-made Lemon Tart/ Fruit Confetti
Dark Chocolate Pot De Creme
Cheesecake / Saskatoon Berries / Orange Gastrique

$95 per person
Minimum 100 people

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• Welcome glass of Prosecco
• One glass of house wine served with dinner
• All linens
• Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi access
• Cash bar set-up
• Purchase a second entree for an additional $10 per person



WEDDING PACKAGE #2
HORS D’OEURVES
Smoked Salmon Rosette / Chives / Cream Cheese Horseradish
Watermelon Cube / avocado / Basil / Balsamic
Fig and Olive Tapenade / Brie / Crostini

APPETIZER CHOICES (Choose One)
Scallop and Leek Terrine / Frisee / Rouille / Lemon / Radish
Arugula / Frisse/ Poached Pear/ Hermite St. Benoit / Pickled Onion/ Cider Vinagrette
B.C. Foraged Wild Mushroom Bisque / Creme Fraiche / Chives
Whole Leaf Caesar / Garlic Croutons / Bacon Lardons

MAIN COURSE CHOICES (Choose One)
Prime Rib of Alberta Beef / Yorkshire Pudding / Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Olive Stuffed Supreme of Chicken / Fondant Potato / Pepper / Charred Tomato
Wild Sockeye Salmon / Maple Pepper / Wild and Brown Rice
Beef Tenderloin Filet / Potato Puree / Bearnaise Sauce / Oyster Mushrooms

DESSERT CHOICES
Hazelnut Mousse / Lemon-Raspberry Semifreddo / Chocolate Pate Trio
Cheesecake / Saskatoon Berries / Orange Gastrique
Cafe Au Lait Creme Brulee / Demerara/ Sugar Cookie
Baked Alaska / Berries

LATE NIGHT SNACK CHOICES (Choose One)
Charcuterie Board / Assorted Cheese / Assorted Meats / Olives, Pickles, Mustards / 
Fresh Baguette and Bun
Pizza Bar / Greek Pizza / Pizza Carne
Mashtini Bar / Potatoes / Cheese / Bacon Lardons / Green Onions / Salsa / Hot Peppers / Pulled 
Beef

$135 per person
Minimum 80 people

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Welcome glass of Prosecco
• Non-alcoholic punch
• One glass of house wine served with dinner
• Late night snacks

• All linens
• Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi 
• Cash bar set-up
• Purchase a second entree for an 

additional $10 per person



THE DETAILS
We know that it is overwhelming to coordinate all the little 
details that make your wedding day incredibly special. So 
we have provided you with all the information you might 
need to make planning an absolute breeze.

Ceremonies, Receptions and Site FAQS
Does the site have power and water outside the Fort?
No. You may rent power and water through a third party, if 
needed.

What happens if it rains?
The site rental fee includes a back-up indoor space. 

Can I decorate? What are the limitations?
Yes! We only ask that you do not put anything on the walls 
or use sparkles, and any candles you wish to have be in an 
enclosed container with no exposed flame. Chair covers 
and special linens are not included in the venue rental fee. 
All decor must be removed on the night of your wedding.

When can I have access to the venue?
It depends on the room. However, most of our spaces are 
accessible at 9:00 AM. If you book the Burnswest Theatre, 
it must be accessible to museum guests after decor is 
complete.

Can I bring in outside rentals?
Yes. You are, however, responsible for any damage caused 
during load in and load out.

Are there dressing rooms for the bridal party and 
groomsmen?
We offer two small rooms at an extra cost. 

When can we do a rehearsal?
We can arrange for a rehearsal when there are no other 
events booked in your venue space. If you require a 
specific date and time in advance, normal room rates will 
apply.

Do you provide or organize flowers?
No. However, we can connect you with some of our 
favorite florists in the city.

Can I have a band or a DJ?
Absolutely! Note that if you have not secured the entire 
venue, your band or DJ will have to be mindful of other 
events occurring on site. Additionally, a SOCAN fee will 
apply to all music.

Audio Visual FAQS
Do you supply audio-visual equipment?
Our rooms have various AV capabilities. Speak with our 
wedding specialist about AV equipment, rental referrals 
and additional charges that may apply. Please note 
that we do not have an AV specialist on site, but we can 
recommend one for specific AV requests.

Food and Beverage FAQS
Can the kitchen accommodate dietary restrictions?
Yes! We can accommodate almost any request. All you 
have to do is ask!

Do you provide wedding cakes?
No. We can cut and serve your cake for $1.50 per person. 
We can also connect you with our favorite wedding cake 
specialists.

Process, Payment and Additional Fees FAQS
How are payments made?
We can work with you to create a payment schedule to fit 
your needs. The full amount is due 30 business days 
before your wedding date.

What is your cancellation policy?
Deposits are non-refundable. If you cancel less than 90 
days of your wedding date, a $2,000 cancellation fee will 
apply. If you cancel less than 30 days of your wedding 
date, full payment of the event is required.

How can I hold my wedding date?
We require a $2,000 deposit to confirm your date. We can 
courtesy hold your date for five (5) days; however, that 
hold expires automatically without notification.

How do I secure my booking?
We will need a signed contract and deposit to secure 
your booking.



Inquiries
Our in-house wedding specialist is happy to answer any 
question you might have, show you around our site and assist 
your wedding planning in any way. 

To book a facility tour, contact:
Fort Calgary's Hospitality Team
403.290.1875 (ext. 241)
fbev@fortcalgary.com




